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Book of the Week. 
I 

THE REST CURE* 
A book that grips. Mr. Maswell dimvs with con- 

:summate skill and decisive strokes the history of 
.Johii Barnard, and it is to the niarvelbus per- 
wonality of this man that the  book owes its p x e r .  

John Barnard,.M.P., on the rmd to make a for- 
tune  in rubber, “full of health, full of strength, 
full of confidence, he almost wished the ~-oikl mac 
larger, WO that  he might have ]nore to co11quer.” 
At the  ~ 1 0 ~  of his life he confesses: ( (  It TjTas all for 
WGdf-not greediness for money-but P selfisil, 
blind delight in the personal ctruggIe.” 

At thirty-five “he  lived in spacious rooms, be- 
longed to good clubs, enjoyed a steadily espand- 
ing illcome, and had saved esactly teii thousand 
pounds. 

He gave the  ten thousand pounds ac a free glft 
-to his mother. And he could be happy after this 
in comfostably reflecting that he had fulfilled a11 
.obligations. It ~ m a s  fine in a sense, bemuse the gift 
of all his hoard showed such resolute self-confidence. 
It left him again with nothing-except his bimin 
and his health. Biit with these pmsessions Be felt 
abbsolntely safe. 

After his niother’w de’ath, “when she r e p a d  
mktely under the  granite slabs and iron chains 
paid for by him, he  felt he had finished the businem. 
“If he ever thought of his family agaiii me 
thoughb need be no more distracting than when he 
remembered some docketed, pigeon-holed, stamped 
and receipted account.” 

His sheer masterf dries compels Lord Rathkeale, 
a n  Irish peer, to mnsent to hi6 hiarriage wit.11 hi5 
,daughter, Lady Edith. 

(( I promise you,” he said, with conviction, “ tha t  
’Edith &an% be ashamed. of iue if she gives me trime 
to work out the career that  lies before ine.” 

Really,” said hid Rathkeab, U you must not 
ewalr of her as Edith, don’t you lmnow, as if im- 
plying  our right to do so had been in any may 
oountenaiiced. Nehoncstly,  I @m afraid YOU 
:mu&n’t think of tha t  idea any more.” 

( (But  1 assure you I shall never think of any- 
-thing else.” 

(( dm1. fellow, &mist3 it from p u r  mind. Not 
tQ be thbllght ofof. GQ to any parent of an  attractive 
girl like Edith-bimught up QN Edith ha6 been 
bmught u p w i t h  certain admantag6s-well, of 
bii.th, and SO on-and  tell him you can QnlY offer a 
settlement of-what was it ? Eighteen thousand 
poun&? ” 

‘‘ No,” said Bariicrd, firmly. 

But he  marriw Edith all the  =me. 

I never offered 
-to settle anything. That is my working oapitel.” 

During the honeymoon at Mentone, ~ v 0  ar0 told 
tha t  everyone seemed instinctively aware-  of t he  

touch of la masterful hand.” They liked him, thew 
humble folk. H0 might be abrupt, or angry, or 
really rncle, land they bore him no make.’’ 

The lust of work grows on him and slowly but 
~6ullely estranges the wife, to whom be is really de- 
Votec l ,  from him. The severe strain on his nervous 
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CYstem from the high pressure at which he livm 
ends in a complete breakdovm, from whicn he 
eillergesl a physioal wreck, ‘‘ lik0 a fouiidered race- 
11ol=, rUll-dQWll  Clock, a stove-fn boat, like any- 
thing broken, worn out, and utterly done for.” 

The incidentc relating to the  close of h1s life are 
rdated very touchingly. Lady Edith and he are 
once again united, and all their early love re- 
stored, but in his dying agony she is oonstnained 
to confern to him that mhich his amazing in- 
tuition has alrendy suspected-that die ha& been 
unfaithful to him. 

He remained passive iii her arms, with his liead 
against her neck. 
“ Jack, do you hear me? ’’ 
c c  Yes.” 
‘‘ Am I forgiven? Do you forgive? j J  

I ‘  Yes-yes.” The word was a fain& whisper, re- 
pmted agaiii and again as he. drew the faint 
breathe. . . . 

“Edie. I’m so tired. . . . Give me rest. 
Let me rest.” 

she was holding him as a niother holds a sick 
child, and his breathing was like a child’s-very 
rapid, very faint. 

‘ I  Yes,” she whispered; (‘ rest, my darling- 
rest.” H. H. 

COMING EVENTS. 
November 1st t o  Sth.-Cookery and Food Ex- 

hibition, Royal Horticultural Hall, S.W. Nurses’ 
Invalid Trays on view on 3rd and 4th prox.‘ 

No~ernber $tl~.-National Council of Nurses of 
Great Britain and Ireland. Annual Meeting, 431, 
Oxford Street, London, W. 4 p.m. Tea. 

N o ~ e m b e r  5th.-National Food Reform Associa- 
tion. Conference on the Feeding of PTurses. Cax- 
ton Hall, S.W. 2.30 p.m. 

Noventber 5%-Nurses’ Missionary League. 
Lecture : L( Difficulties and Possibilities in a 
Nurses’ Life,” by Miss Haughton, Matron, Guy’s 
Hospital. University Hall, Gordon Square, W.C. 
7.15 p.m. 

November 9th.-Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh. 
Lecture on Surgical Nursing outside of Hospi- 
tal,” by Xr.  John D. Domden, F.R.C.S.E. All 
trained nurses cordially invited. Estra-Mural 
Medical Theatre, 4.30 p.m. 

November 19th.-Neeting of the Central Com- 
mittee for Registration of Nurws, Council Roonl, 
British Jfedical Association Office, 329, Strand, 
London. !Che Right Hon. the Lord Ampthill, 
G.G.I.E., mill preside, 3 pm. 

Nunsm’ XISSIONARY LEAWE. 
The Sale of Work mill take place at 52, Lower 

Sloane Street, S.W., on 19th November, 11.30- 
6 p.m. Parcels are already coming in;  but articles 
need not be sent till November 12th. The General 
Secretary, Miss H. Y. Richardson, will be grateful 
if all members mill do their best t o  send things for 
sale, and t o  come themselves, and bring their 
friends to buy. 

WOPD FOR.THE WEEK. 
- 

>lore pain s inflicted m the slaughter-houw in 
one day than in the laboiwbtories in a year. 

DR. OSLER. 
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